
Join us at 2-4 PM EDT on Wednesday, June 3 AND Thursday, June 4.

VIRTUAL AND VITAL

At AURP’s digital BIO Health Caucus #AURPBHC, connect virtually with national 
business and nonprofit leaders to explore trends in life science research, opportunity zone 
funding, the marriage of life science and philanthropy, and finding funding for projects 
and facilities. AURP’s BIO Health Caucus represents anchor life science institutions 
building communities of health innovations in the US and around the world.

Bio health institutions and regions are even more important in this time of the global pandemic increasing 
community resilience.

Prepare to discuss the strategies and solutions in response to Covid-19, and predictions for the future.

Each afternoon of this two-day gathering, AURP will feature recognized executives including 

• Joel Marcus, Executive Chairman and Founder, Alexandria Real Estate Equities

• Maurice Jones, CEO and President, Local Initiatives Support Corporation

• Life science funding/resource panel with Stephen Susalka, PhD, CEO, AUTM
and Paul Zielinski, Executive Director, FLC

• A full array of lightning round snap chats with bio health cluster leaders from Connecticut,
DC/MD/VA, New York City, Chicago, Salt Lake City and Sacramento

Thank you BIO Health Caucus Co-Chairs

BIO Digital June 8-12, 2020
For 2020, the BIO International Convention will transition to a new, virtual event format, 
BIO Digital. This virtual gathering of the global biotech industry provides access to 
key partners via BIO One-on-One Partnering, educational resources to help drive your 
business, and the insights you need to continue critical research and development. 
Learn more: www.bio.org/events/bio-digital. #BIODigital

Full Agenda and Registration Open Now at www.aurp.net

Sponsorship opportunities available, contact Brian Darmody at briandarmody@aurp.net.

In either case you will want to attend the pre-BIO AURP Bio Health Caucus meeting at 
University City Science Center on evening of June 2 and morning of June 3. 

Billions of dollars of new bio health facilities are being constructed across the U.S. and around 
the globe.  

What does this mean for new health technologies? How can these facilities be financed? How
can we support these startup companies, and spaces for bio partnering with pharmaceutical
companies? How do we build bio health communities of innovation?

Hear from distinguished speakers from many institutions that are planning, building and 
expanding bio health innovation districts and supporting the companies populating them. 

Learn from national experts, your peers and build your networks in how bio health innovation 
districts are reshaping our downtowns and university . Register at www.aurp.net

You can register for Sunday dinner on June 2 or morning conference on June 3. The location is
on the BIO bus route and takes place before BIO partnering opens.

https://leadership.ucdavis.edu/aggie-square
http://www.biohealthinnovation.org/

